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ATTOR,-IEY KJL,AS HCIIORS FOR PI)L(]VCHqK CASE

by Yaro Blhun

Jul-ian Ktrlas, the llkraLnLan-American lawyer
from Chl.cago who suceessfully ehanptoaed
the rlght of "Iittle defector" Walter
Pol-ovchak to remaLn in the Unlted States,
was honored Oct. 19 at a gala/banquet eo-
sponsored by ltre Washlngtoa Group and the
llkrainian-American Bar A.ssn. at the
Capltal- HLlton.

Fresentlng the award, UABA Board of Gover-
tors ChaLrnaa Walter Anastas lauded Kulas's
professl.oaal- and personal commLtment Ln the
long and dlfflcult battLe to keep the Uk-
rainian teenager from beth.g forced to
retura to the SovLet Unioa. It rras a
"hunan cause" Lnvolving "a feellng for
freedom by a young man who deserved the
he1-pr" Anastas said.

The more than 250 people at the gala gave
Kulas a standLng ovatlon as he accepted
the award. U.S. ambassador to Jamaica
Michael Sotirhos was among the honored
guests. "LlttLe did he know what he was
gettlng l.nto" when, l"n 1980, Kulas took
the case of the-then 1-2-year-o1-d Walter
"out of a eonblnatLon of sympathy for the
boy and a feeltng of responsLbil_tty to
help a fellow UkrainLanr" Anastas saLd.
Kulas l-eft tlkraLne when he was 12.

Sinee the youth was aot a fee-paying
clLent aad public dooatloas rlld not fu11y
cover dLrect court costs, Kulas fLaaaced
the fl.ve-year court battle "faLrly much
hLmsel-f," Aoastas sald. At the ga1a,
Kulas reveaLed for the flrst tlue that
Polovchakrs father orlginally wanted to
return to the Sovlet UnLon a1one, a fact
that could not be dlsclosed durl-ng lttlga-
tLon. "He wanted to dump the famlly and

go back by hLmself," Kulas said, "buL
SovLet officLals would oot grant hin a
vl-sa...because, obvlously, lt woulda't
have looked rlght....There woul-d be nany
questions asked by the people ln his town.*
Ttrts fact about the famlLy relationshlp,
he said, could oot be ralsed ia juveoile
court, and the case was percelved as a
custody ease.

"The Walter Pol-ovehak case was never a
custody caser" Kulas said. llltLnately the
court deelsions nade two cruelal poLnts:

** for the fLrst tine, the court took
judlcla1 notlce that Sovlet clti-
zens who refuse to returtr home and
are forced to do so would be sub-
Ject to persecutlon; and

** a1-though parental rights are very
sLgnifl-cant, they are oever abso-
1ute, and the ioterests of parents
aad minor must be welghed.

(continued oa page 3)

WASHINGTONIA},IS MLLY FOR MEDVID

Rainy weather dld not keep several huadred
IlkraLnian WashLngtonLaas frorn ral-l-ylng Sun-
day, Nov. 3 -- on 24 hours' notlce - to
protest the U.S. goveraneutrs fallure to
grant Soviet saiLor Mlroslav Medvld asylum.
ltre resoureeful llkralolans, among them
Larlssa Fontana, Natalle Gawdlak, Irene
Kost, Roman Serbyn, George Woloshyn and
ZeaLa Yaworsky, learned that McPherson
Square ls the oaly place Lo the area where
no marchLng pernl.t ls requlred. Any other
location needs l$ hoursr aotice. Ttre
event rf,as covered by the l{ashlngtoa Post,
WashLngton Times aad several aatlonaL
televlslou networks.
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PernLsslon is granted to reprint naterlal
ln this publlcatlon, provLded TWG News ls
mentioaed as a source.
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Ads (buslness cards or slullar) are $fO a
month for I'[fG members, or 3 for $25, $fS
a nonth for non-rembers, or three tor $40.

Il{G nembershlp beaeflts are tnaay. Besldes
the monthly newsl-etter, you get aecesa to
a growing group of Lnterestl.ng aod fun
people I sorr€ of whose Lnterests and career -=
and cul-tural pursuits are bound to overJ_ap i
with yours. Yan get lower admlssion, and
oftea no adnlsslon fee, to many IWG func-
tLons, and dlscounts on products such as
Ukrainian tapes and records and the
Ukrainian Encyclopedia.

But enough of the hard se11. We hope you
eajoy this issue of TWG News.

LETTER TO IHE MITOR

Dear fe11ow nembers of IWG,

I address this open letter to you to
present a proposal whose tlne has eone.
It is yearly pol-itical conveatioos for
Ukral,nians who be1ieve in using nodern
political processes and technl"ques to
advance the Ukrainian Cause. I suggest
that rembers of I'WG plan, coordinate, and
run these coaventions.

When I say po1-itica1, I mean agressively
political. The fo:mation of TI{G has shown
the lJkrainLan community that there ls a
"critical mass" of Ukralnian professional
talent in the WashLagtoa area $:ith more
talented llkraLnlans arriving. The
national and interaatioual assoclate
nembership shows that there exists

(continued on page 3)

EDITORIAL

I^IIII THIS BE YOUR LAST ISSUE
0F Tl^lG NEl,lS?

l4E HOPE NC)T.

IhLs lssue of TI,IG News marks the Washington
Group's flrst fu1l year of oewsletter pub-
lLcatLon. To celebrate, we want to Let a1l-
our frieads and supporters outside the
organLzatLon know.

Thatts why werre sendlng oonrernbers thls
issue wlth our conpllnents. It contaLns
speclal- features, such as the nap of
Washl.ngton and llstlug of handy facts
about our elty, as well as coverage of the
TI{G/UABA gala/banquet and events such as
the demoastratLon Ln Bupport of Miroslav
Medvl.d, the Sovl.et sailor who trled to
defect to the West. But you wlL1 not see
TI.IG News ever agaLn - uoless you Join the
WashLngtoa Group. (Subscrlptions are no
longer aval1ab1e.)

,wH1CH hjAYto weytNoKET

-.4
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* untapped talent ready to expJ-ode into
\-- activity. The tLne when UkraLnl-ans sat

and raited in their "inforaation offiees"
to be call-ed (ff ever) by decisLon'oakers
is now passe. The tLme is here to aggres-
sively narket and promote the UkraLnLan
Cause.

One idea, I think, wil-l- suffiee to show
what ls needed. AmerLean Presidential
elections will be held in l-988, the year
of the Mll1ennlum of Christlauity in
Ukraine. I ask you rhetoricall-y, "Do you
think the Democratic or Republican
natlonal parties vil1 have a pJ-ank on
Ukraine written at their respective
conventions lf lie proceed in the usual
-Ukralnlan way wlth the same leadership?"
Nol

One or two eandidates may mention lIkraiae,
but that is aLl that can be expected using
eurent techniques. THAT IS NOT EN0UGH:

What is needed is a Ukrainian polltical
convention where we srite our orrn pJ-anks,
whieh are presented fornaaly to the

' Democratic and Republlcan natioaal
\--,'eommlttees; .a[d r{e collectivel-y sayr "a11

right, whLeh of you wants our votes enough
to incorporate our Planks into your na-
tional canpaigns and adnLnistrations?"

I{e cannot wait for this national Ukrainian
poJ-itieal eonvention. We Eust start norr
so that $e c4n leara how to organlze them,
to get the bugs out, and be ready ln l-988
with hard-hittlog pol-ltical- demaads.
Let r s start pI-ann:ing trow for the flrst
such convention in l-986. The proposal is
on the tab1e. Do the nembers of TI{G have
the guts to pick it up and iuplenent it?

Sincerely,
Nickol-as C. Kotow
TWG Associate l"lember
Bethel Park, Pa.

(IcIJLAS FETED, from page 1)

The gala's featured speaker rilas Wl11lan
... Bradf ord Reynolds, assistaat attorney

-" general- for civl1 rlghts. The senlor
'-. Justlce Dept. officlal- l-auded Polovchak

for choosl"ng freedom. "That a boy of 12

voul-d have the appreciation of freedon and
the courage to make such a cholce is one
of the nuost ltrsplrlag human episodes of our
Llmer" Reynolds saLd. IIe eharacterized the
subsequent lega1 Etruggle as a ease of*freedm v. tyranny." Iie sharply criti-
cized the Anerlcan Ctvil- LLberties Unl"on
for Lts efforts to have Polovchak sent
back.

In the seeoad naJor theme of his address,
Reynol-ds defended the way ln whl-ch
his departmentrs Office of Special Inves-
tigations (0SI) obtalns, verifies and uses
Sovtet-supplted evidence in deportation
hearings against alleged Nazl coll-aborators
and war crimlnal-s from Eastern Europe.

Defeoding the use of Sovlet-supplied
evidence by 0SI although he never
referred to the unit by nane Reynolds
assured the audienee that the questioa of
sueh material is not treated l-ightl-y by
the Justice Dept. Its attorneys are
dLrected "to take every precautioo to
enaure that every BcraP of evideace used
in trlal- Ls genulne aod trustworthy."

No one ean deny that the U.S. govern- Eent
must vlgorously enforce the laws against
those r&o c€une to the U. S. Il1ega1l-y,
concealing particlpatlon ia war crLmes,
Reyaolds said. i

"There Ls equal unaninity...otr the
fundanental proPosl-tion oo which our
jurisprudentlal system rests that oo
one accused of such coaduct should be nade
to Slve up cherlshed freedoms untl1 the
case ls made against hj.m orr hard
evidence r " Reynolds sald, garnering
applause. "Loose, unsub- stantiated and
unsubstantiable assertlons are not hard
evidence. "

"Please understand that I'm not here
defending the Soviet system; I am here
defending and proudly so the
Amerlcan system of justice, the rul-es
which govern our operation. For in the
final analysLs, Arnerlcan law and American
procedure are the ultlnate safeguardr" he
sald.

After ReynoJ-ds' remarks' UABA Presldent
Bohdaa Futey, who introduced Reynolds,
asked that the Justice Dept. take lnto

(contlnued on page 4)
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coaslderatlon "the politlcal notlvatLon
of the SovLet UaLon in commenclng nany of
these cases and the role that tt would
play in divtding the varlous eommunl.tLes
ln the Unlted States."

UPDATE ON TVBtsERSHIP DIRECTORY

Another editLon of the TI{G membership
dlrectory is betng readled. It w111 be
mailed to oembers separatel_y from TWG
News. Ttrose who have aot yet lnformed I't{G
that they do oot want aay of the followlng
pleces of lnformatl.oa to appear, should
lnnedlately tel-1 Mernbership DLrector
Ilalyna Breslawec, 301/933-5033. Ttre
direetory wll1 contala your name, home
address aad phone number, workpJ-ace, job
tltle, work address and work phone.
Address, phone changes should also be
submitted.

UUARC LOIES CFC

TWG nember Ihor Vitkovitsky received
speclal- thanks from the executive board
of the United llkralnlan-AmerLcan Relief
Connlttee for inl-tlatlag a canpaign ia the
Washington area l-ast year urgl.ng
goveroEtent workers to desigaate I}UARC the
reelpient of gifts to the Comblned Federal
canpai.gn (crc). Ttre llkrainian relief
group got l[ore than $z,ooo fron
WashlngtonLans. Stnce most donors are
slgned up for payroll deduction, CFC sends
a check to IIUARC several times a year.
Federal- euployees who wLsh to support
UUARC should wrLte on rhelr CFC p1-edge
forms:

Unlted llkralnian-Americaa Rellef Comnittee
1319 W. Lindley Ave.
Phl1adelphla, Pa. l-9141

SPOTLIGHT on
BOHDA},I FUTEY

SLnee the end of Worl_d War II,18r400
kllograms of go1d, recovered frorn Nazl
Germany, have been Lo the custody of the
Tripartlte CommLssl,on. Ttrts go1_d
rlghtfulLy bel-ongs to the Goveroment of
CzeehoslovakLa, but the tintted

States refused to return tt untl1
CzechoslovakLa settled clal-ms by U.S.
aationaLs for the exproprLatLon of
property between l-945 and 1958. After
more than 40 years of on-and-off nego-
tiations, Czechoslovakia agreed to Pay
the U.S. $gf.S rot11lon. Ihis is but
one example of the work carrl-ed on by

$ottF-lqt (N, t+r-w+

Yaronryroryshte\lych,DD&
fArurt e-rlgilomtn,t Ernsrxl.ll

xrrDo*rDo.rArnDo arot^rDouHrD.HCH|^rteII.qlf Jltvrr'?*urg.no.
lrF rol,r,ru {1150, 2W+

the Forelgn Cl-aLns Settl-ement Comnis-
sioa, presided over bY its Chalrman,
Hon. Bohdan Futey. IlrteY is ooe of
three Conmissloners ou the quasi-
Judtctal- federal agetrcy authorized to
determioe clalms of U.S. aatlonal-s for
loss of property Lo specifle forelga
eountrles. Ttre chalrnan ls appointed
by the President and confLrmed by the
Senate.

Futey oversees the Commllsloo's work,
i.s responslble for lts 1ega1 department
and revLews proposed decLsions to be
presented at ConnissLon hearlogs. He

al-so hears all cases on appeal and
nakes a flnal judguent. Because of its
srnall- slze, the CommLssionr albelt
quasl-lndependent, Ls structuraLly part
of the Dept. of Justlce. There are l-8
posltlons, nlne fiLled by attorneys.

In addltlon to his work aa chlef
Juillctal offlcer, Futey ls also the
adrnlnistrator of the Comnlsslon.
Every two weeks, he atteads meetlngs
rstth Attorney General EdwLn Meese to
revlew work and management strategies
of the Department.

Ttre most dlfflcult part of hls Job ls
belng conscl.ous of lts ll.nLtatlons.
"I am aware," Futey sald, "of the
actlvLtl-es of the Conmunlst Sovern-
mentsr" but there are not enough funds
to compensate. all U.S. natloaals for

-_)

(continued on page 5)
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thelr property losses in Eastern Europe
and the Sovlet llol.on. Ihe Comnissloa nust
"meet the burden of proof requLred by the
statute, " Futey sald. Besl.des cl-ains
against Czeehoslovakia, Futey also
presLdes over hearings on clalms against
Vietnam and lran.

Sone of the Vietnam cases Lavolve Ame-
rlcan cLtizens and former prlsoaers of
war. As of December 7984, more than $5

nllllon had been pald to former captlves
or their survLvors aad over $2001000 tn 41
clalms to clvll-ian intercees.

FINC RRTS CONSOLIDRTCD, INC.
Sales and Exhibit Agents . Consultants
P.O. Box 347 179,5244 State Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44134

YAREMA HARABATCH
CHAIRMAN

F"m.G. [216] 884-6608
[216] 351-4534

Futeyts renewable term explres after three
years, or when a successor Ls appointed.
Asked how he got hls prestigious appoi.nt-
nent the hlghest llkraLnian-Anerican
pol-itlcal appointee la the Reagan Admlni-
stratlon Futey described his long ln-
volvement Ln the Republiean Party, cu1mL-
nating ln hls selection as a delegate to
the 1980 Republ-l"can Conventloa. He coor-
dlnated ethnic voters for Reagan/Bush Ln
Ohlo.

"The Republlcans are more responsive to
the goal-s and ideals of UkralnLans," Futey
said, aod more sympathetLc to thelr "as-
piratLons for a free Ukralne." Proud of
thls affllLatLon wlth the GOp, tr\rtey added,
"Republlcans cater more to the etholcs and
...theLr Ldeal-s." As chairnan of the Com-
misslon, Futey has ralsed numerous issues
relevant to the llkralnLan-Amerl_can eonmu-
nLty at varLous l-eve1s of government.

''-\ Futey does have lnformal dLscusslons on
.--r' UkralnLan l"ssues wlth departmental

offlclal-s when the opportunLty arises, but
at the top-Leve1- neetlags, he deals only
wlth lssues presented by the Attorney

GeneraL. Futey's J.arge, plush offl.ce ln a
downtown l{ashLngtoa bul1-dtng pereonifies
values such as loyalty, hard work and per-
severanee, and erenplLfles rewards for a

Job weLL done. Stgaed photos of Presldent
and Mrs. Reagan adorn the walls, wlth
those of other pronlneot politlca1 fLgures.

Thls Ls a long way from the streets of
Bueaos Aires where Futey played as a boy,
aad the Ilkrainlan ghetto of Cleveland
(Parna) where Futey spent noost of hts
adult L1fe. Futey taught Spantsh and
History at a Cleveland publtc hLgh sehool,
graduated from Cleveland l,larshall Law
School, aad became a partner Ln the
Clevelaod 1aw flrm of Bazarko, Futey &

Oryshkewych, speciallzLng Ln crimioal and
lmmlgratlon cases. He beeame exeeutive
assLstant to Clevel-and I'{,ayor Ra1-ph Perk,
then the cityrs Chlef Asslstant Pol-lce
Prosecutor.

Futey eall-s Washington a beautiful clty aad
says herd 1lke to vlslt al-l- Lts hlstorical
landnarks and museums, lf on1y he had the
tLme. Futey epends what ltttl-e free time
he has corrmutlng to Cleveland to be wlth
the rest of hls family.

Hls wLfe, Myroslava, (adminl-strator for
Cl-evelaad's bl-ock graots progran) and
daughters LLda and Daria l-lve 1a Cleveland.
In Washlngton, Futey shares a bachelor
apartmeot in Cleveland Park with hls son,
Andrlj, who maJors ln busLness at George
WashLngtoo llnLverslty.

Futeyrs pol1tlca1 actlvltles also extend
to the ukraLaLan conmunLty. He is presl-
dent of the Ukralnian-Amerlcan Bar Assu.,
aad a member of the ExecutLve Board of the
MiLlennLum Comni.ttee. He was actl.ve l-n
SUSTA arrd CESUS (WorLd FederatLoa of
IjkraLnian Stud6nt OrgaaLzations). For

OFF: (7O3) '750'2336
RES: (7O3) 321-'733?, fB,*l

PETRENKT] PRtrPERTIES
REALTORS

GENERAL REAL ESTATE

..PETE'' PETRENKO {
CONEULTANT EROKEFI 725El MAPLE PLAtrE

NOTARY ANNANDALE' VA 22OO3

(continued on page 6)
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lL years, he served as president of the
United UkralnLan Organlzatioas of Greater
Cl-eve1and, a braoch of the lJkral-nLan
Cougress Connittee of Anerlca.

Although Futey admits to no polltlcal
anbltLons, he saLd, "the greatest suc-
ces6 the l)kraLnLan-Amerlcan community can
achLeve is to elect the first Ukrainian-
Amerlcaa member of Congress or even the
Senate." Itre belLeves this is posslble ln
the oear future. It Ls crueial for aLl
Ilkralniao-Ameriean professLonals to do "a
respoasible job to estabLLsh credLbilLtyr"
Futey said. "I am confldeat I can fulftl-l
the Presidentts expectationsr" he added.
Ukralnian-AmerLcans nust help each other
attain positions of responslbllityr " he
sald. "UkrainLans are too cautlous when
trylng to advanee professiooally. "
Iooklng to '86, Futey sald ehances of
sustainlng a RepublLcan rnajorlty ln the
Senate somethlng he thinks ls
achievable -- "depends on the cal-lber of
the people runnlog for offlee."

CAII FOR VOLUNIEERS!!!

Looklng for an easy way to get involved ln
1$G? Herets your chance. Volunteers are
needed to "adopt" menbers of the 1oca1 and
national media ln advance of the Nov. 26
screenJ.ngs of "Ilarvest of DespaLr" at the
Biograph. You wtll- call press people,
eocourage them to cover the showiags, aod
supply then wlth informatLon, materlal_s,
or whatever else they need. Please
contact Martha Mostovych, 301-/589-0411.

GERMAN CAR IMPORTS

Mercedcs . Pors che' BMW'Audi
x Atl Modets Aoailable - Brand New

* Perconalized Car fuckages
x EPA - DOT Modified
* Customs A*istance

SUBSTA}ITTAL SAVNGS
(216) 351-4534

SI]MMER EMPLOY},IE}TT

l\lo student employment programs at the
Naval Research Iaboratory are avallable
for those interested ln scLentlfLc or

engineerlng careers. NRL offers Junior
Fel1-owships to htgh sehool- senLors ln the
upper L0% of their graduatlng class, who
w111 enter col-l-ege l"n the fa11 and need
employroent to flnance thelr education.

Appotntees will work at NRL durlng sunmers
and other vacatLons as assistants to scien-
tiflc, professlonal- or technlcal NRI em-
ployees. If hlred, they are expected to
returo each summer and durlng vacatloas
throughout thelr undergraduate years.
Another posslblllty ls the glfted/talented
l-nternshLp program, almed at high school
students who latend to pursue a bachelor's
degree in engLneepLng, cotrputer sel-eoce or
the physical sel-ences. An agreement
between NRL and the following D.C. area
secondary schools governs thls program:
West Springfleld, T.C. Williams, Woodson,
Frl-end1y, Groveton, Oxoo Hill and
Crossland. For more information, call
Ihor Vltkovitsky, 767-2997 r or Beverl-y
Scott, NRL personnel- office, 767-3030.
The time to apply Ls now.

Residential & Commerical lnspections

NORTHERN VIRGINIA HOME
INSPECTION & SERVICES

Serving Realtors, lnvestors, Home Buyers

Post Office Box 1613 lSor (Pete) Petrcrrko
Springlield, Virginia 22151 (7O3't321-7332

,SI.AVA UKRAINI'
ON TTE IED

A reLtabl-e source telIs Tt{G News that frora
tLrne to tlme, a U.S. Navy shlp churnlng
the waters of the Medlterranean dLsplays a
bannet wlth the words "Slava lJkraLni."

"What?" you ask.

A crewman aboard thle shlp ls a young
sallor fron Stamford, Conn., who keeps the
baoner ln his l-ocker. But whenever a So-
vLet shlp passes by, out lt comes for all
oa the deck of the Soviet shlp to see.

NOTES ON MEMBERS t

TWG Audtttng
DEYCHAKIWSKY is
U.S. delegatLon

Commlttee member OREST

serving on the offlcial
to the Budapest Cultural

(nant'lnnad nn nqoo 7)
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Forun and spendLng Oct. 30-Nov. 16 in
Hungary. Ihe Budapest Forun Ls one of the

. .expertsI meetLags oaodated 1n 1983 by the
-tladrld revLew meetJ-ng of the HeLstnkl

aceords, which were slgned tn j_975 by the
35-natLoa Conference on Security and
CooperatLon ln &rrope.

TELL US l{HAf'S NEI^I

I€t 11{G News kaow the latest -- marriages,
births, tuoves Lnto the Washlngton area,
awards, promotions irmon.g your fanlly
and frieads. We wil-l publlsh tidbits ln
"Notes on Members."

UKRAINIAN GOURMET
by Natal-te Sluzar

POT AU CREI'{E DE CHOCOLAT

12 oz. semLsweet chocolate chLps
2 eggs
pJ.nch of salt
L L/2 cups nLlk
2 oz. coffee llqueur

. _r€av] cream, whipped
-slivered almonds, toasted

CombLne chocolate chipsr eggs and saLt in bl-eader.
Brlng ntlk to botl and pour lnto bleader wlth
motor runaing. Blend at l_ow speed for 2-3 min-
utes, untl1 smooth. Let cool sltghtly and stlr
ln l-lqueur. Pour Lnto LndlvLdual glasses. Chill_
untLl flrm. Whea servLng, garnlsh with whtpped
cream and almonds. Serves 6.

Monday through Friday 4pm-9pm
Saturday 10am-2pm

Telephone: (216) 351 -4534
(216) 884-6608

Special appointments welcome !

5244 State Road, Cleveland OH 44134

F.R.C.@o[[@mp
Yoremo Horobotch

Director

ESTABLISI{ED AND EMERCING ARTISTS

FR 0fi1 rilE 80e R D R 00tht
** Io keep our nenbers better informed,
the Board of Dlrectors will provide a
brief sunoary of dLscussions durLng its
meetings. **

The Oct. 15 neetlng was atteaded by
Natalie Sluzar, Yaro BLhun, Pat Filipov,
Rostyk ChonLak, Ihor Gawdtak, }hrta
PereSma, l4artha Mostovych and Maria
Rudensky. No other members atteoded the
neetiog (as obsenrers).

Mostovych reviewed floal arrangeoents for
the FaIL BaLl/Ga1a Beneflt. Program:
Invocation by Rev. Denischuk (I'!fG nenber),
welconing remarks, Bohdan Futeyr guest
speaker, WILI-tan Bradford Reynolds, award
presentatioD to Jul-ian Kulas (for the
Polovchak case), closing remarks, Sluzar.
She reported oD Oet. l-0 Eeetiag of
IT{G-IINWLAr s Sereeniag Conmlttee for
"Ilarvest of Despair" on Nov. 26. Tasks
for varLous fimctLons Here asslgaed:
Press 1ists, statLooery, flyers, press
ktts, deadl-laes. We wt11 aeed nany
volunteers to f o11ow-rp on the media
campaign. Ttre Ilkral.alan Iadepeodence Day
Commemoration wlLL be obsenred by TWG with
a dluner on Jan. 22, 1986. The bike trip
was set for Nov. 23 And the Christnas
party for Dec. 13. IWG mernbers $ere
encouraged to gLve to the Unlted
Ukrainian-Ameriean Re1lef Comnittee
through the Conbined Federal Campaign.

II{G ts stil-l seekLng a nanager/s xo handl-e
record/tape sal-es and other future TWG ner-
chandise. I{e wil-l- aasume the sale of The
Encyclopedia of Ukralne on eoasignneiil
ITJG nembers will be abl-e to hry the work
tor $89; nonlneubers' prLce wtll be $94.

The T't{G EleetLons CornmLttee wlII be formed
shortl-y to provide sufflclent time to
prepare and dlscuss guldel-ines and
proposed amendments. Various aspects of
TT{G News were dlscussed, including
productLon, support, slze, contributed
artlcl-es, circulatLon, futute topLcs. We

need help la writing and producLng TI{G
News. Donatl-ons to other organizatioos
nere dLscussed. Ihe need for careful
scrutLny and compliance wlth/furthering of
TIilG goals was emphaslzed. Thts topic
requLres further thought. A donation was

Painting. Sculpture. Pri nts.Custom Frami ng

(continued on page 8)
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cade to the Holy Trluity butldlng fund
with sLnllar glfts to go to the butldtag
fuads of Holy FamlJ-y and St. AndriJrs.
IWG w111 also contrlbute to the hcy-
el-opedLa of Ukraine fuadralslng drlve.

Pereyma rr111 Eeet iufornally with the
UkraiaLaa Technologlcal SoeLety of
Plttsburgh to dLscuss toplcs of nutual
interest. She aod other board nembers
eucouraged everyone to contact other
Ilkrainian professioaals organlzatLons when
rre go out-of-town. You can get extra
ecpLes of the curreat issue of T!{G News
from the I'l{G News staff to glve to these
prospectl"ve AssoeLate Menbers.

The oext It{G Board meetlag was set for 7
p.Ea,, Nov. 19 at St. Sophla's.

UKRAINIAI\ TRIVIA

by Ingert Kuzyeh

this mqathrs question has two parts. You
Eust answer both correctly to rrln. Please
sead respoases to the T"t{G P.O. Box. the
correct answer, to be announced ln the De-
cember TWG News, wlth the earllest postmark
wias the pxLze -- a lJkrainiaa vase.

In 1867, Sarnuel I. Clemens (alLas Mark
thraiu) and hls fanl1y made a pleasure
crulse to &rrope and the Near tr'ast. They
stopped at three Ukrainlaa cLties. Can
yoxr nane theu? Ttre humorous adventures of
the Aaerlean party catr be read la one of
Tlrala's books. What ls Lts tl.tl-e?

Ttre first cor.rect answer to the Septenber
questl.oo (who waa the SovLet llkrainLan
journallst rrho compiled a report oa arrests
.and trLals of llkral.nLao dissLdeats ia the
1960s? -- Vyacheslav Chornovl.l-) was submLt-
ted by Peter PlaseckyJ, of Dr-rxbury, Mass.

T}IE TI^IG EVB{TS CO{VIITTEE

by Pat Kruczak Filipov

Wtrat are events?
DefLaLtioa: 1. somethlng that happens;
oceurretrcesi 2. a aoteworthy happening;
3. a soeial- occaslon or actlvity (thanks
to I{ebsterrs New Colleglate Dlctlonary).

11{G eventa are those that occur on a regu-
Lar basl-s, such as Frlday EveaLag Forums,
as well as our annual ChrLstmas party.
They are for yout beaefLt, n'ot the I{^IG

boardrs. Events are meant to refLect lWG

nembers' Ldeals, ldeas aad tlnes. But Ln
order to know what these are, TWG-les have
to learn how to communicate then. Itre best
way Ls by wrltlag or calll.ag a board menber
wlth your concePts and eoatacts. Ooe uP-
conJ.ng event that wl1l- entall alot of
plannLng and work Ls the Chrlstnas party'

Ttre ntore I'WG-les lavo1ved, the more
representative lt wt1l be of what you want
Ln a ChrLstnas party. Volunteers for the
Chrl.stnas Party Comnlttee are gladly
accepted, Please ea11 Pat FiliPov,
3oLlb22-0838 (h) ot 576-L994 (w).

I

UKRAINIAI'I I-ANGUAGE CLASSES

bY Natalle SLuzar

Beginning lJkralnlan language classes, spon-
sored by TWG, start Nov- 9. All-a Trognaa
wll-l- teaeh the classes. Yurko Mylko wtll
teach laternedLate/advaoeed elasses, to be
held at 6:30 p.n. Mondays or Trresdays at
St. Sophlars re1-lgious center.

The begi.anlng 1evel class will- be at 10
a.D. at Co1. E. Brook Lee JunLor High
Sehool, 11800 MootLcello Ave., Silver
Sprlng, Md. (off the Ualversity B1vd. Belt-
nay exit, past Rt. 29 and Colesvll-le Rd.,
toward Wheaton). Ao Lntermediate class may

be held at Lee JHS on Saturday mornings
after the beginaing class. Cost depends
on the number of students who sign up. Ihe
fee for 10 hours of lessons will- be $S0,
lf four or nore students participate in
each c1ass. lfuke checks out to The Wash-
ington Group, payable at the first class.
l'laterl-a1s (books , photocoptes ) are extra .

Those lnterested can stt1l slgn up. We

hope to have these classes on atr ongoing
basLs, wlth sesslons laatchlng the school
year. Natalle Sluzar has details, 363-8083'

}E^I MEERS

Durlng October, the Tt{G Board of Dl-rectors
approved the followlng people as full --
nembers of ffiG, brlagtng the menbership
total- to 210. ''--/

Oksana PiaseckyJ (DuxburY, Mass.)
Peter PtaseckyJ (DurburY, Mass.)
RoxsoLaaa Arnstroog (Potornac, Md.)

l
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"UKMINIAN CITIES OF ?HE WORLD"

WASHINCTON

TWG Nens I's always J-ookiag for cltLes to feature ia our 'Ukral.alan Cltles of the
Wor1d" serles- Iots of fi{G nembers are aot aatLve Washlagtonlans. Most of you spentyour Wonder years somewhere el-ee. I{e would lLke to know about your clty - eLther Lothe U.S' or abroad tf for ao other reason thaa to do some armchal.r travellng.Please submit oaterLal to I'[IG News, at the lrfc p.0. box.

Ttre uap of l{ashLngton and plaees of Lnterest were conpiled by Martha Mostovych. A1l-area codes are 202, ualess otherwise iadicated.

1. IlkraLalan School, 1l-800 MontLcello Ave., Sl1ver Sprlng, Md., c/o Bohdan yasLnsky,
301- /593-8132.

2. Future slte of Holy TrLnity Partleular llkralnlan Catholic Ctrurch, 16331 NewIlampshlre Ave., Silver Sprlng, Md., 3A1-/89A-7730. Address of Rev. Taris Ionchyaa,
3733 Castl-e Terrace, Silver Spring, Md. , 2OgO4. NOTE: Ttrls is a new address forRev. Ionehyna. DJ.virne Liturgy: 11 a.m., Sunday, at St. Sophia Religlous Center,
2615 30th St., N.I{. (off Cal_vert and 29ttr 3ts., Woodl_ey park-Zoo t!"tro St-op).

3. Future site of St. AndrlJ's llkraLnlan 0rthodox Chureh,15100 New HampshLre Ave.,silver spriag, Md., 301-/681-5431. Address of Rev. Hryhorij podhuree, 11393 colunbia
Pike, Ap-p. c-10r_ SLlver Sprlag, Md., 20904. DLvl.ne Ll-turgy! 9:30 a.n., Suaday, atBurnt Ml11s 7th Day Adventlst Ctrureh, l-091-5 Lockwood or., Siiver Spring, Md., 20901.

t-

4. IJkralnLan Cathollc Seninary of St. Josaphat, IAL Taylor St., N.E., Washington,D.C.,529-LL77.

5. Holy Faml1-y Ukralnlan Cathollc National Shrlne, 4250 llatewood Rd., N.E., Washing-
lo1r D.c., 526-37-37, Rev. Joseph DenLschuk, Rev. stephen Shawel. Diviae.i,lturgies;9:30 a.n. (Eagl-ish), 11:15 zr.m. (Ukraiolau).

6. SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION: 357-1300
NatLonal Atr & space Museum -- 7th st. & rndependence Ave. s.w.
NatlonaL Museum of Anerlcan HLstory -- CoastitutLon Ave. between l-2th
and 14th Sts. N.W.
Natioaal Museurn of Natural History -- CoastLtutl.on Ave. and l_gthst. N.w,
Natlonal c,al]-ery of Art -- coastitutloo Ave. aad 4th st. N.w.
Freer Gallery of Art - l_2th St. and Jefferson Dr. S.W.

l. voiee of amerlca/u.s. rnformatLoa Agency __ 330 rndependence Ave. s.w., 655_4000.

q' Llbrary of Coagress First St. between E. Capttol st. and Independence Ave.s.8., 287-5000.

9. IJkralnlan Natlonal Memorial Cemetery of USA, 4111- peunsylvanLa Ave., SuLtland,Md., 30L/568-0630.

l-0. IlkralnLan Natloaal rnformatron servr.ce (IrNrs), washl.ngton offlee of llkraLnr.an
Congress Co nlttee of AnerLca - 810 18th Sr. N.w. I{ashLagtoa, D.C., 63g-09gg.

l-1. Taras shevchenko Monument -- 23rd and p sts. N.I{., washLngton, D.c.

L2. st. sophia RellgLous Assa. -- 261,5 30th st., N.w., washlnggon, D.c. 234-2330.

)
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
:.JVN,IBER
entire month

NOVEX'lBER
entire month

NOVB"IBER 6

Wednesday

NOVM{BER ].5
Friday

NOVB'{BER ].9
Tuesday

NOVM,IBER 20
Wednesday

NOVEYBER 22
Frlday

NOVB"IBER 23
Saturday

NOVA'IBER 23
Saturday

NOVEMBIR 24
Sunday

Plast Women's Groups coaductlng fuadralslng campalgn ln defense
of llkrainlan poJ-ltical prlsotrers. Ttre goal ls to ral.se moaey for
a Nov. 10 advertlseuent ln Ttre New York tLnes -- arr appeal to
Presldent nian polltlcaI
prl.soners at the Geneva Sumlt with Gorbachev. Contrlbutlons
nay be sent before aod after Nov. 10 to the UkralnLan Orthodox
Federal Credl-t Unl.on, accouat 112685, Box 160, Cooper Station, New

York, N.Y. 10276-0L60. Contact Teresa Ben, 3011935-5609.

ClothLng drive sponsored by the 78th Branch of the llkraLnlan Na-
tLonaL Womenrs Ieague of AnerLca. CJ-othlag Ln good conditLoa to
be sent to needy lJkralnlan fanllLes Ln Brazl.l aad Poland.
Col-l-ectLon polut: Ho1-y FanlJ-y Parlsh Ceater, 4250 llarewood Rd.,
N.E. Contact: Martha Terleeky, 703152L-3048.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP AI{D I]NWLA BRAI.ICH 78 IIARVEST OF DESPAIR
SCREENTNG CoMMrrrEE MEETS AT 7 P.M., ST. SoPHTA RELTCIoUS CENTm.,
26L5 30rh ST., N.W. (Orr CaT,VERT A].ID 29rh STS., Wo0DLEY PARK-200
METRO STOP. ) VOT.UNTEERS NEEDED FOR MEDIA CA},IPAIGN. CONTACT

MARTHA MoSTo\ryCH, 301-/589-04L1.

THE WASHTNGToN GRoUP PRESENTS A "FRIDAY E\rEI.IrNG FoRIMr" AT 7 P.M.
AT ST. SOpHTA'|S RELrcroUS CENTm., 26L5 30th ST., N.W. (OFr CEr,-
vm.T AI{D 29rh STS. , WOODLEY PARK-200 MEltsO STATTON), FEATIIRrNG
PAULA DOBRIA}.ISKY, OF THE NATIONAI SECI]RITY COUNCIL, SPEAKING ON

fficuRrry couNCrL AI,ID THE FoRErcN por,rcy DEcrsroN-
MAKTNG PRoCBSS." WrNE AI{D CHEESE SERVED. rt.Ic MB{BERS FREE, NoN-
TWG MB,IBER"S, $5. FOR INFORMATION, CALL NATAIIE SLUZAR, 363-8083.

rHE WASHINGTON GROUP BOARD OF DIRECTORS HOLDS ITS },IONTHLY MEETING,
sr., N.w. TI{G MdIBERS

ARE TNVTTED T0 ATTEND AS OBSER.Vm.S. FOR INFoRMATToN, CALL R.L.
CHOMIAK, 485-2082, or I. GAI{DIAK, 287-5675.

Ttre Harvard Project Co'nLttee Deets at 7'.30 p.n. at Holy Family
Parish Center, 4250 Harewood Rd., N:E. Contact: Martha Mostovych,
30r- /s89-04r-1.

Plast hol-tls lts Annual- Electlon of 0fftcers, 7:30 p.m., St.
SoEfrrs Rellgious Center, 2615 30th St., N.w. Contaet: Andrlj
Bihun, 301-/871--8086.

THE WASHINGTON GROUP SPONSORS A BIKE Its.IP TO MT. VERNON. FOR

TNFoRMATToN CArL AhIDRET FrLrPoV, 30u622-0838.

SkatLag Party sponsored by St. Volodynyr Velykyi Plast Troop No.
45 at Wheatoa Reglonal- Ice Skatlng Rink, 6:30-8:30 p.n. Contact
AndrlJ BLhun, Jr., 301-/871--8086.

C,ala concert ceLebratLng the 75th aanLversary of the Ukrainian
ffi'ternal.E-Bociatlon at 4 p.m. at the Ilkralnlan Cathollc ShrJ.ne,
4250 Harewood Rd., N.E. AdmLsslon by contrlbutLon of $5 fron
adults, and $3 fron students and sealor cl.tLzeas. Contact Dnytro
Corbett, 301/593-5105.



NOVE}MER 2b
Tuesday

DECEMBER 6
Friday

DECEMBER 7-8
Saturday-Sunday

DECEMBER
Frlday

DECM,IBER

Saturday

DECEMBER
Sunday

THE WASHINGTON GROUP'S ANNUAL
TWG NEWS. VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.

THE WASHINGTON GR.OUP PRESENTS SCREENINGS OF "HARVEST OF DESPAIR,"
ACCI,ATMED FILM ABOUT THE 1930S
BE AT 7, 9 Al,lD 10:30 P.M. AT THE BI0GMPH, 281-9 M Sr. N.W.
DIRECTOR SLAVKO NOWYTSKY IS TO SPEAK. GENERAL ADMISSION: $4.
FOR TNFoRMATIoN, CALL NATALIE SLUZAR, 363-8083.

St. Andrew's Eve FestlvLtles sponsored by Plast PryLat, 7 p.m.,
@hCenter,4250HarewoodRd.,N.E.Trad1tl-oaa]-
games, food aod fun. Contaet: George Kuzmych, 30L/762'4403.

Christmas Bazaar sponsored by the Hol-y Fanl1-y UkralnLan Catholic
@woodRd.,N.E.Crafts,books,food,ornaments.
Tables for rent. Donatlons welcome. Sat.: 11 a.m.-4 p.m.; Sun.:
1 p.n.-4 p.n. Cootact Mary Dubik, 526'3737. A1so, a Book Sale,
featurlng books, cards and posters. Call Jurlj Dobczansky,
30L/649-6558. Ilkralolan folk art exhiblt, sale of Chrl-stmas
eards, Ukralnian records, cassettes organized by the Marlan Sodal-
Ity of the Holy Farnl1-y. Contaet Stephanle Dlachok, 301/891-3660.

-.,1

13

L4

l-5

CHRISTMAS PARTY. DETAILS IN DEC.
ffiv, 301/622-0838.

IJNWLA Braach 78 spoasors pre-Christmas gathering for members and
spouses. Contact ! l,tart a.

Patroo Saint Holyday of St. Andrij's llkraiaian Orthodox Church to
be celebratea@t 9:30 a.m. and dl-naer at Grace
Unlted Methodlst Church, 7001- N. HanpshLre Ave., Takona Park, Md.
For LnformatLon, contact Rev. Hryhorij Podhurec, 30U681-343L.

S TA L IN'S.FINAL SOLUTTON'

}|atra$t
of DcsPqir

BIOOBAPH THEATER
2trg r 8r. ltw

An intensely moving eyewitness account of the lg3Z-1933 Great
Famine in ukraine. seven to l0 million people perished in a famine
caused not by war or natural disaster, but by,stalin,s ruthless
drive to collectivize agriculture and crush llkrainian nationalism.
The use of food as a political weapon has direct relevance today,
52.yg!I: later,- in countries such as Soviet-cont.rolled Afqhanistan
and Ethiopia. Based on rare archival footage, HARVTST 0F btSpAIR
ras produced rith the assistance of the l{ational tilm Board of
Canada. It ron first prize at the Houston International Film
Festival and was recently shown at the l{er york Film Festival. Thisfilm ras lhe only Canadian docunnntary accepted at the Strasbourg
(France) Film Festival. It has also Leen shmn on Canadian
national television and rill be shown in France and spain. Directed
by Slavko llowytsky, edited by Yurij Luhovy, photography by Thomas
Burstyn and Yuri Denysenko, narration writer'and itory-consultant
Peter Blow.

.IT DESERVES AN
AMERICAN AUDIENCE t

National Review

WA SHINOTO N

PREMIERE
ONE NIGHT ONL Y

November 26, 1 985

SHOWS: 7:OO, g:OO 
'nd 

I O:3O

TICxETS: tl.OO

DIRECTOR SI.AYKO NOWYTSICY WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE.



UKRAINIAN RECORDS AND TAPES

THE WASHINGTON GR0UP, as a service to its members, ls offertng a wLde selection
of contemporary and traditional Ukral-nlan recordings, includlng the latest reeords and
taPes. Records and tapes are $B each to non-TWG members and $7 each, or three records
or tapes for $20, to TWG members. Juliana Osinchuk's "Ukralnian Plano l1orks" is $10.

T0 0RDER: Mark "R" (for record) or "T"
fill out the form and mall with a check

NEW RXLEASES:

-ijffiifN 
prANo woRKs - Juliana Osinchuk

LESYA - Lesya Wolanskyj
BANDUR{ II - Victor Mlshalow

]suRve r,rvr

POPULAR MUSIC:

_0HEIEIIISWA - female pop rrlo
I{ALVY - trlo from Chlcago

-CZARfVNA 
- 'rlkralnian ritual music

-ZOLOTI 
VOROTA - folk

-Z0RYANA 
- folk - Lida Shewchuk

-Z0RIA - Luba Kowalchuk

-LUBOI.{YRA 
- Luba Kowalchuk (reeord only)

A NA VESNI - Kalyna trlo

-KUBAN 
COSSACKS - Vo1. 2

SNIZHYNKA - trlo (record only)

-KACHKY 
LETYAT (tape oaly)

UKRAINIAN LOVE S0NGS - Trlo Marenych

-W0LODYMYR 
- folk & contemporary (record only)

KARAVANA SPIVAYE - Vol. 2 (record only)

-YEVS|IAN 
ZILLIL - female ensemble (tape only)

-MELODY 
- Yevshan ZLLLLa ensemble (recor,l only)

CHORAL MUSIC:

_DFIFEO-EoRUS - folk songs (record only)
U MISTECi{KU BOHUSLA,VU - Dnlpro (record only)

-H0}{IN 
STEPIW - Bandura ensemble

-NEW 
YORK SCHOOL OF BANDURA

-BYZANTINE 
CHOIR (tape only)

_SOUNDS 0F KALYNA - female ehoir

I NSTRUIT'IEI'ITAL MUSI C :

ffil - vlctor Mlshalow
SHUMKA DANCERS - Vol. I

-SHUl"llLA 
DANCERS - Vol. 2

SHUM]G DANCERS - Vol. 3

-UI&{INI[N 
DANCES - 12 folk tunes

CHILDRENIS MUSIC:

@ Vesnlvka Cnoir

(for tape) for the selectlon you would 1lke,
to TWG, P.0. Box LL24B, Washiogtoo, D.C. 20008.

UKRATNIAN BANDS & DANCE MUS]C:
BIIRYA - Vol. 1

-BURYA 
- Vol. 2

-BURYA 
- Vol. 3

-S0LOVEY 
- Vol. 1

-SOLOVEY 
- Vol. 2

-RUSHNYCHOK 
- Vol. 1 (record only)

-RUSHNYCHOK 
- Vo1. 2 (record only)

RUSHNYCHOK - Vol. 3 (record only)

-RUSHNYCH0K 
- Vo1. 4 (record only)

RUSHNYCHOK - Vol. 5 (record only)

-VESELI 
CHASY - Vol. I

-VESELI 
CHASY - Vol. 2

-PROM]NVECHIRNYJ DZVIN

-CHEREMOSH
G0LDEN CLDIES (available only on tape):

VERIOVKA - Vol. I

-VERIOVKA 
- Vol. 2

-UPA 
SONGS - Vol. I

-UPA 
SONGS - Vo1. 2

-UKRAINIAN 
HUTSUL SONGS AND MUSIC

-ZASVYSTAI,Y 
KOZACHENKY - banduras and chora

_ra PrDU YA PIDU

CHRISTMAS MUSIC:

@ - Carols (record only)
UIGAININ.I CHRISTMAS CAROLS

-SVIAT0 
RIZDVA (tape oaly)

EASTER MUSIC:
IA'AY-VOSIGESNE BOH

-HAHILKY 
- Vesnlvka - girls' choir

-VES}{YAN0CHK{ 
PANYANOCHKA - Vesnivka

UKRA]NIAN COMEDY:

m rtrs not the lleat (English)

-MYKOLA 
P0NEDILOK - Vol. f (Ukr.) (rape onl

-].fYK0LA 
PONEDIL0K - Vo1. 2 (Utr. ) (tape onl

_UIGAINIAN JOKES (Eng1lsh)

Enclosed ls $

NAME

for records/tapes at3 $8 each for oon-TWG members

-$7 

each for TWG nembers

-$zO 
for 3 records/tapes, TI{G members

-$10 
for "Ukraiolan Plano Works"

ADDRESS-

CITY STATE ZIP

I,IAIL to THE WASHINGTON GR0UP, P.O. Box 11248, Washlngton, D.C. 20008.



Brcome R lkmagn oF "THE lllASHINGT|]N GR0UP"

THE WASHINGTON_ GROUP, An Association of llkrainian-American Professional-s, with
members .throughout the United States, offers professionals an opportunity to
meet ar-rd get to -know other professionals through a variety of pi6fessionil,
educational, and social activities. TI^IG NEI{S [eeps you iirformLa of activities
and information of interest to Ukrainian-American- prbfessionals. JOIN TODAY: -Simply fill out this form and mail, with a check, to,

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
POST OFFICE BOX LI248
I{ASH I NGTON, D,C . 2OOO8

NAME

HOME ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE: (Horne)

rIP.J',I/AGENCY

(Office)

(Position)

BUSINESS ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

I.u11 ($s0) Associate (S25) Student
(A11 memberships include a year's subscription to TWG

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP: ($10)
NEWS)

)

F.O. Box 112{E . Washin$on, D.C.2ffiE

THE WASHINGTON GROUP
fn frroiirrin o{ UfninierAlraior hoftsi<nlb


